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One month, $5.00
Two motor, 6.00
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YE%RUT ADVERTISEMENTS.e... f. .

CEIRIIGEketat at ttttt ORE.
OWEplum!. Too Squarer

NTAwn( tqs; 813,00 Six months, $23,00
Oatotear, ' 25,00 One year. 35,00

rrletraer advertisements In prorortlon.
CitltllKor four lines Stx Dottaas a year.

Ptlsl.lC OFFICE S, &C.
fikllT POST (Ores. Third between Market and Wood

littelkt—R.. N Qiddk. Foiitmainer.
Claimers !Limas, Water.,lih door from Wood et. Prier-

alan‘flinilitinvi—tlaier John Wilimit. Collector.
ICITTT "rittasootT. Wood between Fires and Second

treads—hones A. Rartrant, Treasurer.
tart TagaimitY, Third strem, neci door to the

rhlikt Fvealiytetianeharch--;i4. R. Johnston, Treayurer.

MATO ell nIPPICE, Korth, between Marker and Wood
atrelis—Aletander Hay, Mayor.

algae it• ItT's oc , Fourth, near Market at:
RANKS.

PaTrasattem,betvreen Market and Wood streets, on
bald gilt 'North street a.

,

Msa•mutri. MAI.I ,7IPICTURICRS' •ND F*RPltile Da•
Ppm Rat[. (formerly SAvln: Fund.) Fourth, 'betwten
iVottit anlOaarket streets.

Eac , Firthstreet, near Wood.
MOTELS.

Wraliturtaartst ,. Moose, Watt!, street, near the Etrid.ze.
scimoien Moral., corner of Penn and St. Clair,

litlmmuirr.s' norm., corner ofThird and Wood.
firtrat..torner of Third. and Stith d.

Illatratizkicret. corner of Penn street and Canal.
Ream*" Basta. Liberty ,trees. near Seeenth.

illimuums.lib.wmfox Honor.. st appn:lie Wayne

14P0imbacar orezwit li•rec. Penn St. appaqUe Canal.

012013 T WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
W CWNSELLOR AT LAW.-0111,.e rrno.
red toRaitewelt's-Oliteen on Grant st., neat ty• apposite
teegesewtoort House, nest rooms to John O. Mallon,
11044—Fliitt door. 6.11 10

Et.marr, —p.office remora 1.
a. ArLebtir /trait, hetWeeill Pegx a*d Liberty Se- ,

rber .blittlyk b• I , 10

11luau TOYER, Alto. nev at Law. North Ea.o. turner
Prthrothfleld and Four, h reels. aep 1 0-1y

NrCANDLM & M'CLITRE, Attornevs and
il.lainsettors at Law:Otsceis the Diamond. kick

aftebe 014 Court Hesse. Pittsha rgh 10

4. FINDLAY. Attorneys at, Law, P'ourth et.,
edit the Mayor's Office. Plttshnr.th. leo 10-ly

rI -
08.PIANIILVIN, Attorney ffi Law, Fifth, Iwi wren
woos and Smithfield SIC, Pitighurth. wp 10-13,

...

%AVM:t'PIIARA ROBINSON, ‘llorncy al haw;
Office on ate north niele oft lie Diamond in.! wee.,

MAO trnionni rretn. op to a in* *PP 10

A*. 1.113,11:111,11011.-1117, Attorney at Law; tenders
.01. Itisterniessional services to ttheonline. Officecur.

re If Fifth and Market Streets, above D. 1,10y.1 4 Co's
stionl.Pittoorffh. Pa. sep 10

ATISIt clue!! ‘N ‘N, Attorney. at Lam. office
r relareved from the Manton& to “Attorney'.Row,"

600 oldest Fourth street , between 11nrket and Wood
Welke net' 10

lIIICKMASTER,ADItN EV AT LAW,
baateranved his odiee to the rorofr nr Fourth

area anietherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
lonsiihi.,ritistia nth. rep 10

gORGE W. LA ENG. Attorney at Law, Mike
%AC MN 54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pittehurzh

if—Sy -

agAlple ail AKHIXG"ION,
rroaater Air. LAW. —Office in ?Senile "Aiding,

tltteharth. Now .5. 1843.

JOHN J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, office

liPairrolte Of Smithfield and 51h sts .
Pittsburgh.

Co%Knows 4nade_ A 4 hosiness entrusted to

Sra.artilloe pretnirtty attended to.
fro 16-4 r

WEI. hc ortr xvowee,nA svldeoondnaann; doislime tinhoLdh
OM~SOO. Amp Jo_ _ _

A. 8. R. HOLM ES, Offlupin Second street, next aver
JUIr to Walvany * Co's Mass Warehouse sep 10-1 y
IOW"IN IX POCK To.N. Prlnicii an

41'apes lilawarfactureri. No. 37. MaAlit it. arp 10-1• y

jititerdM'ltDERSON, Smitheid Foundry, Weler at..
*ear the 'Monongahela House, Pulerur2h. eepl4-16'

1111011 u II- TOOK FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG

rfileß. YOUNG & CO., Fucitituce Wacesiottasts. ',woe/ of Hand at. * Ettehnnae Micy.
PINII*II erislales to purchase Furniture, will find it to

irdinidvantige to give us a call, being fully am islied that
meson please as to quality and price. sep 10

t'mAkruts D. COLICX•fI.. L'ort A. CoLt*ot
OLE.WAX k 00.,Gc.vr Agents, Forwarding and

Cosnaission rderetianis Z.„,r vee Street, Vicktburg
Slief They ntspeetfultyroAci t consignments. n23-

EBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manafaeto-
ry,Nb. 83 Fourth St., next door to hell. Stater;

.ohhirs Ladies rritnelle, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
.he neatest:a:inner, and by the newesilFretir it patterns.

oep 10

GARDEN' TOOLS, consisting of Does, Fancy Snarler
Transplanting Trowels, Eddint Took, Budding

!Knives, Punting Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re-

wiser/ and for sale -by P. L SNOWDEN.
+melt0 IBA Liberty street, head of tcood.

AGISTRATES'ULANKS, for proceedin:i In At
itadeftmet ander the late law, for sale at this Office

111LANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
imp '1 o be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on
mood feper,and in ttiettaranswipprixed by Ihe Couri,for sale
tilittherOalee of the Mercury and Democrat. sell 11l

M. lIITHBARD, Lull& Puitlitottahle troontnd
stocieillanufacturer. No. 1(11, Third s• root, between

•World and Stulthfield streets, Pittsburgh sep

„IASi rArreasoN, Jr.,Bfrrulngnam, near ['Marburg
Fa., Manufacturer ofLocks, Hinges and Botta; To•

IMMO 11110141.. Mill and Timber Screws; Houten Scresesfor
dtelllor MiHs.4c. Fep JO-4y

JOHN AVICUEIMKEY. Tailor and t'lt,llHer, Loher.y
sEP dlleatebetween.Siiih and ),'irato' alley, South aide.

.step $O

ti 0. at A. GORDON. Cominl3lion and Forwarding
Ja, • 'Merchants. Water st., Pittsburgh, sep 10—ly

ittraniugham & Co.
~ND FOR WAR DINO A IF:R.

,piburra, No-60 W Ater _el reet , Piilsburgh •Pg.
Teriph—Retsixins and Shinning .6cents:per ALIO ibe.
Ceesitpbselisne enfurcbsses and sales ":.i per sent.
Ana* 2.'43

s. MORROW.,
Aorvir.scrußan of Tin, Copper and Sheet •icon

!AUL, „*Vare,„llo. 17, Fifth at., between Wood and Mar,.
See

Kemp eeneinatly on hand a :Pod assortment of.wareg,
.11didmildiss auntaf nubile patronage. Also. on hind,
sdleilta*Wilig anklet/ Shards, Pokers; Tongs..eridtrona,
EAMON. Teskentes, Pots, 4seas. Coffee Mills te. Mer•
..elputd *ere are invited to call and examine for
tlereemitem,,,s. be is deter Mined toselltbeap for cosh or

.11la=44• ...IV

MEE

s r`TY,

DAILY :MOANING- POST
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Cu

Wholesale Grocers, Coasmlssloa and Pro-
duce Merchants,Aid Declare Jr Mohair:A Jilarrafeetares

mar 17 No. 43 Wood tame. PlttAhargli.
II SI.16:11 A N. JENNINGSCotton Yarn .Warehouse,

No. 43 Wbod street.
Agents for the saleofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43
TIIONTSION RaNN• IANEI?MINIM. L.

HANNA it TIIRNBUI.I.VI Paper Warehouse, No.
114, Wood Fl where may he had a general supply

of writing wrapping. printing. wall paper. blank books.
school hooks, Ete, pep 10--ly

I) C. TOWN3END et CO.. Wire Workers arid
.kranstraeturers, No. Z. 3 Market lit reel, between 2tl

and :id streets. sep 101-1 y

IIXCIIANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Si. Clair
st reelx, by Meg MEIN 4. SMITH.

rep 111-1 v
BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA tl{O WORKS.--Ud

tva•ll Hntthns. Mannfarfurer of Iron and Noita
Warehouse N0.25. Wlod ae., Pn taburgli. sep 10 —ly

NEW GOODS.— Preston Nlaekey,wlh,lettale and
retail illealerp hr r..n2 ii,h, Fre:tell, or 4 Domestic

Dry Conde, tin. 81, Market pt Ff.p 10
zoniN VDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Iteriift

Dimil/..r, And Dealer in Prothir, and PitishutOk
11annfatitirell Articles, No. 324 Liferty Street, Pitts•

rep 10

Vitt.t.tva 11. tVto.t..syt Irma $. DLL WOlllll
LLI A lIS & DI LIVORTII.--Wholesairt

V Grocers Product. and CommissionMerchant', and
lealrrq In PillAnrgti Manufactured attiring, No. 29,
Wood f• tree. Bei) 10

Joon 11.S11cairr JA.,. N. Kick,'
QuERIFF & KEAN, Miitinfartitrers of Copper.

Tut, and Sheet Iron Ware. NO No. Front eit , Fine-
hurgh. (louse Spouting and Steamboat work
executed. sep 10

ElCG

AVID SANDS, %V ATCII iSr CLOCK
• 11.7 MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair .trect, Nos-

', t,ti,git,
1) EA I. ER IN WATCIII 4:S,CLOCKS,BRF:ASTPINS

EI.VGER RINGS, CILIINS, K EYS, COMBS, 4,..
rep 10

lIANDRIETIPS A!tDEN SEEDS.- A full
supply of Lantheili's Carden Seedr, always on

hand, and for sale al his agency, the Drug, store of
F. L. SNOW VEN,

Pep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

11111EMOVAL—Maii hew Jones, Barber and Hair ()moo.
er, has removed io Poorin street, opposnet he May

ors office, where he will he happy to:wail upon ,bermanent
or transient customers. fie oliriisn !share of public two,
ranar.,, oen

10IIN WFARL %ND, upholsterer •nd Cabinet
JU-ker, Third st. betnne• tP sod c. Market streets,

respectfulinform., his friends aad Ilia public. Mat he is
prepared loeserme all order,for Sofas, Sideboards. Bit
reaus, Chairs, 'rattles, fted.tteads, Stands, flair and Spring
Mattrasses, Curtain,. Carpets, all sorts of Ilpholtderint
work, which he will warrant equal .o any made In the
city, and no reasonable terms. sep 10

O Eilo VAR nt.--erther,{lave seaway d to Wa .
ter between .I.Vond and Senitletleld streets. where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.
Mon lot.iness and would rmiteelfully snttc4l the patron.
ate oftheir friends J. W. nuttnni DC E 4- Co.

Dec 3

Di,. A. W. P3T En So N. •7ffice OM Emit barkl s4rro,
rear Siitli. ger, 10

18 . 43.
F.IIIF. lIEDI7DED. •O.F. Mitt. I.isx nr STAGILS •No

RAIL EnAn CAA,. from Pr t..no ntrzli, via ih..trord.
Chanaterelturt. Lattraoen. to l'holadev.

conneellog wills the Mail train of cars 10 N Y.
4-c. Only BD antcv and one niOlt out.

Alm. t he Ilirert line 10 riallintme.
Pare to Philade.phia 119.

Ban Ininrn,
Leaves daily at A o'clock A. M.

Office second door 1,01',,5v the MerchnntA llotel Wood F
MENI)F,I. Mt:111A M, WA1:(111 ¢ ro.

fri. 2:3,1131.3-Iy. rroprlelora.

TIM GREAT CENTR At. ROt! E. cu N (OVAL
ROAD AND FI ‘LTIMORE •eo 01110 RAII. RO U.)
COMPANY.

Ew lipe of t!. M i 1 roieholl for WWI hi. :tonBellmore, Philadelphia and New York
This line iv in full operation and tra•esrlttshurEll daily

at 6 o'clock A. EL via Washingion alol national
rosd in Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
Cols. In an the above placers: Travellers will find this
Laitorelly and comfortable route. it being a separate aid
dietiort Pinsbnigh anti rt.itn'.erland line, facilities will he
alreeded which !mow not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex
tra roaches firrithrbed nt the shortest on‘ire, wilt) the
privileEr of Et int through direct, or taking cne night's
,resi at theirpril ion.

For tiekets, app..), at oar nEtoe at ilieMono.pbela
'House. 1.. W. STOCKPON•

Feb. 3d—(111. Prelthlent of N. R. Stare Co.

'BMW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

PROM PITTSBURGH BO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA

United States =press Line
14.:1,1"Pft Phrsl.i r ni 2 o'clork, v sr, via Steam.
boat In iltownsvrlie, thence in splendid nee co:letter; lo
Ovirrherinnti, over the gnat National 'Road, anti from
(inure hy

UAILROADI
In snprrlor new ri2!it win.eled rars. to IlTaii,more,,
Wagliinvon city and l'hiladelpliia.

The n'.ov Line is r .presented to the traveling' public
as being unequalled between the Ohio f iver and Eastern '
cities for comfort and evnedit inn, 11:41/111g made arrange
mews to convey passion gess- through in Iwo days, and ij
no night travel. either by Sir2e or Railroad .Cass,— I
Think of it! Only 73 miles Sla2e travelling, aid 56
miles te,s than the Wheeling route, and that In superb
new coaches.

rarr to &litho° c, 810.
Office iit the 31 onougaltel a [louse.

A. H EN DEP SON $• CO.,
Stage Proprirtomt d 3

}'ACTS SPE:M. FOR TIIF:AISFLVES---FRUTHIS
CONVINCING:- Having helm offlicied for nearly

two years, with a hard Fweliin: on the cap °luny knee.
which produced niiirti pain, rind used various applica
tins recommended by The Faculty--all in vain wa:
cured complete Iy by the else of one bottle of Dr. Brand.
reth'sLinament, or External Remedy.

Witness me• hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Otito 4P A Itef hen y -en, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840
tOr.ertrandreth's W.xletual gtcmrdy or'Llnantent; sold

at hiaofire, No. 9R Wood street, Tittsburgh, PRICE
5(I cents per tattle.

WILLI.% DOHERTY,
Li ATend Cap I,4lanut.. ,tuter. 148 Liberty M, between
11 Market and Sixth. •P 10.-- 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.IrI infig'slegatit establishment has been in operation dnr.

ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
general depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation ofthe public and yielded t the pro.
prietors adult compensation (or their War and alters
lion. Its lorailon !wing In Chernont street, in the im-
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Banks, the Steamboat landing, the moat hustnees part of
Market street and the places of amusement, it presents
to ;he business coninwity Of those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts no desirable to
the Irareelting.public. tie errantment, also, enables the
guest .to regulate his twenties, and to live in n style of
elegance or economy stilted to Ills notions or dinposti inn .

The facility of procuring ,meals at any hour, and ofset,
tine that whirtrithe appetite ,orasel, -is also a saver of
litrte whichilthe business portion ofatic cueing .know how
to appreciate. Who proprietors, therefore. solicit tho
custom of their old fri•nds.and promise a continuance
of their exertionato make &heat comfortable.

an 25-3m,

JCST RECEIVED. Twelve hones of Oranges and
Lemons, of the finest qua:ily. for fa IP wholesale and

retail. by

leb P.2—tr.
T lOtt
. 63 1140iet et

20,000 1,:;1".. Cotton Yarns, arsortecr

2,000RN. Ratting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1.000 " Carpet Chain, and
-500 " ,Cottou Twine. From the Eagle Facto.)

hy. for We'll'
HAILMAN. JENNINGA' dt, Co,

Cotton Yarn Warehouse.,
!marl7 No. 43 Wood street.

YAWL AFOR.S.SLE:=--- A ntw Clinker built Yawl
(1111elllagighten!s build) for sale low fir cosh; Ap.

PI/ to puellINGOlllll Al• Cd
APO W.Puir.eiti

PITTSBURGH, MAY 12, 1843:
DANIEL R. CURRY, Attorney at Law. 4)1.

flee on 5.1, at tetween W...d and Smithfield. up 8

PEASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY.--Tvrrcr has
received this dny from New York. a rush supply o.

the above celebrated cure for Coughs. Colds and Con
samption; and is ready to supply euvlomersat wholesale
orretail, at his Medical .4geacy, 86 Fourth at.

now 12
AVID CURK, Ag't. ebskirrasbie Boot Maker,—

Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between
Second and Third streets, where he woo'd be happy
to see his old customers. and all others Who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He oyes notion: hot first rate
stock. and empluye the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststhat
he will deserve and rtceive a fair share of patronage.

ern 19

FRUITS, ICE CUEAM. if CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunkerrespectfully informs ilia friends end the

public that they can always Ilmi the best quality or lee
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their wer,on, at his establishment—No. 11.
Fifth street, betwe- n Wood and Market.

N. 11.--ParlICA hupplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
With Bread. Sep 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLs.—AKA.
HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspertria In its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head-
ache. great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart_
burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating„
impaired appetite, secsation of sinking at the stomarh,
furred Wavle, nausea, with frequent vomit ings, dizziness
towards night and restleness. These had continued up.
ward or a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans.looChatliamstreet, and submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
one mooth, end grateful tor the incalculable benefit deriv.
ed. gladly came forward and volnntecred the above state

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. aEf.f.R4S, Agent,

No 20, Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F3CTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Stltore Reef Firs. Long Reel Yarir.

No. 5 at 14 cts. per IT 500 at 8 cis per di.6 at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
fi at 14 ditto WWI at 5 ditto
9 at 14 ditto 900 at 41 ditto

10 at 14 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
II at 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto ;Candtrwitk 21 15 ctiper H.,
13 at 141 ditto 17oin Ratting • 8 drit.to
14 at 15 ditto 'Family do. • 12 ditto
15 at 15.1 ditto 'Colet Chain • 18 ditto
16 at 16 ditto rorn Tlllne 25 ditto
17 at 161 dim) Irtoctins Yarn •t*
18 at 17 ditto 'Coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 171 ditto hand
20 al 111 ditto ratan Warps made to order.

()niers promptly attended In. ITlrfi at J. It C
Logan 4 Kettned's., or the Perin office, addrett,

feh 27. 3. K. MOORHEAD q• Co.

Removal.
THE •zuhreriher has removed his Fashion'lde riot:MotEstnlitistiment to the %tenon:undo bonne. 3d door
from first xi, on aloft hfield st.w here Witold customers and
nilothers who may favor Win with a call may depend on
having their work done In a superior :Pyle. From his
Ion: experience In the Manhunts in this city, and in many
other fashionable cities in Europe mad Amereca, lie feels
confident that tin can rive satisfaction to all who they
Weasel° favor him with their custom. flyatr let attention
to tinniness and superior workmanship he hopes to merit
and receive a share of politic yrat moose. lihriclend keeping
on hand* supply of ;rind. ati4trimmln:ssutteds fur the
customer trade which will he sold at very reatirlyt

B. DONAGHY,

C-lUSTIC or the Koife Wit• formerly resorted to in alt
ts•xes ofMorns, scald., and wounds, where mortillea

was apprehended, The necessity fsr ' ,tech •Itatcst 11011ctire exists no Itinzer. The l‘laalcal Pain F:stractor, from
Comstock 71 !Malden Lane is a far morer tficient prrvrn
t ire of mull ifirat ion than raid steel or nitrate of silverThe ariplicatkutor this wrtsurlerthl c,,minsand instantly
removes the local paitt,atrd tribe wound, scald, horns or
bruise barium Injured some vital ocean so as to render
cure inuocslite, it s in a very sncrl space of time
res.ore the part aiTeetrd to a ihminil sod healthy stifle
Without lea v ins the rlratrta hehiml. This peteparidloss ti
also a Pertain reme dy for inflamed ryes. rmiceroas sorer.
n' errs, broken breast and Sore nipp'e and all ehrasions
and eruptions ofthe skirt. Its Impress as a cure for
the piles Is unparalleled and the vouchers for its C.lrti
live properties are from the m. st respertahle and en•
Itahtened source.—Herald.

For Mlle at Tullis's, 86 Fcurih street:

PIIEXOINF—VOX IX CHE.MIS TR F— East birdie
Heir Die—coloio the hair and will not the akin

This Dyc is in the form of a Puwder which In plaih matte.
of tact may he applied to the hair over the first
night turning the lightest or grey hair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jetblack. Any
person may, therefore. with the least possible trouble!keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder if applied to the akinwill Pe color it. There Is no coloring in this ratement.
as any one may easily test. These farts arc warranted
by the chemist wbo manufactures it,

For elle at TUTTLE'S,' 26 Fourth street, where a
isrffe oeporimeot of-Patent Medicines may always be had
at cii her vrlio:eqa:e or retail

Dow's. orget ! 86 Fourth street I'

FRUIT. SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PRIIPONg deoiroos of oral:lring Frail. Shade. and
Osnamental Tree,. or Shrubbery, from Phltadel•p 1 la or New York, are rrone.ted to make appliration asanon as posoilde, at the. Prof and Seed Fiore of the roll.

wriller, where ran be had rat:tin:nee, gratollonoly. ofthe
moot •xreltent ,oncielleo. F. L. SNOWDEN,

7)21 No lA4 Liberty at reel

.
hend of WOO. ,

ILLI ASI C. WALL, Main and Fancy Portrait
and Pieture Frame Manufacturer, No." 87,

Fourtk &reed Pittoburirk. —Cancan Broohes. Varnish
ke.. for A rtiots, alwacs on hand. Looking Claweo. 4-r,
promptly framed toorder. Repairing done ; t the short
est notice.

rartientarattent km paid to re:ilding and jobbing ofev
rry destriplion.

Tenons titlingop ?tram Boatel:1r honors will find It to
twit advaa trite to tall. rrp 10

WM. BTP.ELF:, patereasor to H. M'Closkey-, rash--4.8" sq. 11001 Milker.Liberty st.. 2d door fromVl,lll The remerilier respectfully Informsthepublicthat he has commenced the above business In the1111011 formerly occupied by Mr. Henry fre.kidtsp.and that lie Is nrear prepared to attend to all order* in hisline oftukinesswhit despatch end on the moot mom-enable
terms. Prom his Ion! experience In the puenpramure ofrashirsnable Roots. he feels ronadent that all articlesfrom hi., establishment will rive satisfartion to his pa
irons. A !Meteor public patronar is respect folly Policit,
ed. sep 10

/RD SEEDS A f eau %apply of RRrI firetio, rOll
Cannn nip and RAIN': Pi. ,received byfeh 3. Ff. EiNOWDEN, 14R Liberty M.

mprimed Play
innfartiired he
heir Ninehint

t, between fbla-
tlh twn

inre flail, Pitta
innfartiire and
old the follow
mgseales(w hot.
17 composed of

:go. 1, Poct
tole Platform
kale:Lon wh'is,
o weigh 354.1 U

tounds,at $65,-
46.

Portal,le Platform Scales on wheels. to weigh 2,500 lbs, at1155 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 14.5 (10
do do do do 1.500at 35 00
do do do do 1,000at 30 00 'do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of 83 to each stole.Dormant scales for the u•e of Warehouses, FlouringMilts, irc..the same prices as above.
Also,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for front S to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. 9111 V Mills. Salt Works, 4- r.„ double nod singegeared slide lat hes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing ninchino, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shartP, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chine,tind tools ',fall deseciptions,aiso for making Marklog hoses,a+aperiar amide; governors for steam engine„torl,e, ifrp,i a* dies, coffeevnills, bedstead or joint holeand machinery for oinking the same. cotton factory machincry made or repaired; printing press plat tens turnedand printing presses repaired.JAMES MAY, Agen'. •
cep 22—if von:km 4., OR A DflUllY

WM. E. A USTI Nr-AlLsrney at Law. rinshurgth.ra.Office in 4111 strew opposite Burke's Building.Wit.usis E. AuIITIN.E,q., will give his attention to myunfinished 11111SilIPPP,and I recommend him to the piton-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.10-Iyßep

DITTSRUnGIi CIItriULATING AND REFERENCEI hiRR ARV ofReligions,Histolicnl,Polliical.and Mitt-erlianeous Works. will he open every day. Salitaith ex.cepled. "rient 7 o'clock,' A. M..uniii 9, P. M., in the Ex-change Rafidfn g, eorn er of St Clair street and Exchangealley. nere?unctual attendance wilt he given byeep 10 J. 0 EMMIL.
NEW OR DYER.CVEE Me/8,4;301dcespectfully inform his friendslir and The rail:Mc in generaI,t bat be dies Ladies' dresses.Habits and Mentieks of every description, black—andwarrants Irwin no to smut, and 40 look .ranual to new

goods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptians on silkand carpet ywrn. Liae, vileanvond vestores the colorsof ;:entleorenVeliotiting, so as tovesomble new goods,Mr. H. illatters.himself Ihrt he.can •please the public,as he has done an catensive business .10 NowWork fop
twenty years: MI work done an 1111061)fitie terms at his
establishment in sth st. between Wood :and Smithfieldne tr the Theatre.

:CERTIFICATE.fla*Thi4 is to certify that OSEE ;NIMES hasdone work for us, which has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a curnpetentdyer.
S. Hemphill, Wm. 'Baru& 5. B. Shunlcff,David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, .JosephFrench, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. pnine. WinPorier, H H. Smith, Henry ;Livens, L. Shnekey,.jr., Joseph Vera, George; flames. ap•4oth.

JOHNSON & DUVAI4.
BOOR BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,CONT.INtJE business at therand late of McCandlesst Johnson. every deseription OfWork to their hob

.beatO, and ptemptly elevated: *kV 8 1k

Ml2l

BY Morrison k Co. London, for sale only Ivy S.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittstrursh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whole sole fluent for Western P,ennsOvania. sep 10
FOR SAFETy.

•o
Travelers should .elect Boats provided with Fran.*

UM/ Guards, foe preventing Explosion of Steamsirfisre.
*?would he well for the traveling community to beat

In mind that their security depends entirely upon
their own encofuragrenent ofboats that have or may be
at the expeme of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every individual maktingsali actin: hop is contribu-
ting towards a serimb I introduction of an invention ad-
mitted byall men who andetwasui the principles of the
Steam Engine, lo be a pure preireuLatims astainsi those
dreadful dipapicrs You have cm Inlay, in the hundred?
ore:plosions that have already taken Marie, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of- lives that have
already teien lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boa. aid In every
rase to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expewse that *our litres stay be sacra Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of iibeiality, and by your preference show that
yt.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to slop this aw-
ful sacrifice of human life They 4o not charge more
than oche, boats; their azeitassinotiat ions In other respects
are earl I, and in many =Fes superior: anti as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, 'why will you can
any risk, when it is so com. tetchy hi your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt boats marked thas (al In the List of Arrivals and
Del artnres, in another part alibis pat.er, are rapplied
with the Safely Goat 1.

Lief of Bloats prowiied'imia aut steel GwL
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNFS. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA. '

BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,CADDO, NARAGANSETT,DUKE nrORLEANs, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN soy,EcLIpSE, ONTO,
FORMOSA, ioRLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,GALENA, QUEEN oftheJ. H. BILLS, RoWINA. SOUTH
JEWESS, RARITAN,IAsARAII ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, 8.1-ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, - LLE YltA ND,VICTRF. s Al LEY FORGE,WEST WIND. AsfILAND,BIiIDGEwATER MISSOURI M AIL,cLF.yELAND, OLIVE BRAN. If,coLUMBUs. cUTTER,EDWIN HicKmAN, EmmA.GENL. BROOK, TollAcco pi ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUM 111A N 1.

mar 2.2-
FOWLER'S PATENT BEIT) .

STEAD.

1114AMtrrACTUREttrat Wg. ImrsolureaCahirket &Alp
111No. 69 Secuud aluast„ iumween Woodam Smithfield,
where a general arsert meet of Furnkure may be had ai
reduced prier:m(9e COM,.

The wt tier iortty of these Red:teads, consist in the font.
enings,istirich for durability abdsase in potting up and
taking down. not equ tied by any other now in one
—and t'a ,all such ns woltidconsult their own comfort
in their slintild be remembered that
all classes ofilie bug Amity ate fattened as by these
.faatt4hitogs.

I:Cp•Righ s for Counties, Districts or Plates for sale
by JOHN FOWLER, TateiltSe.

We, the .nntiersigned, do certify that we hale
fined Ihe aboyettledsterid,Fastesjoss. and hail" no hesita-
tion In pronoonclug them the hest soli in nite• —coming
out) fully to tit* representation in the aboie adirertlse.
(heat.

Wm. Gillihlßl, Joseph
Wm.jrvia, fan& iirestim;
John A. Gill. f3eorj.Shotki;
4* rt• -$lOl

MEM

THE LITERARY I UST.

The world of Loudon:
The readers of Blackwood have hot

Overlooked the series of sprightly, vigorous,imd threWed eSSajtS pubhslted in several of!the lite numbers of that Magazine under
the head of World of Loodome_.
The last pa; er treats of Gentility, Mattegefing and the :aristocracy of 'talent--;
From the disquisition on the last the "quota
the following:—Bal..american.Public men in London appear naked at
the bar of public opinion; laced coats. ern-
broidery, titles, avail nothing, becatibe these
things are common, and have the cominoe
fate tif eontmciii things, to be cheaply esti.:
mated; The eye is satiated with them,
they come like shadows, so depart; but
they do not feed the eye of the mind; the
uhderstanding iii nut the better for such
gingerbread; we are cchapell d io look out -
for abme more substantial nutriment, and
we try the inward man, and test his Cepa=
city. Instead 01 theaauring his bumps, like
a land surveyor, we dissect I.is brain, likean anatomist; we estimate whether Wel
be high or low, in Whatever department oflife, not by what he says he can do, hf
means to do; but what he has done. By
this test is every man pr talent tried in
London; this is grand, his formal diffeulty,
to get the opportunity of showing what hi;
can do, of ht-brig rot into circulation, t
having the chance of beitig tested, like a
shilling, by the ring of the cusionterar.d the
bite el the critic; fur the opportunity, the
chance to edge in, the chink to wedge in;
the purchase tvherenn to.work the length ofhis lever, he must he ever on the watch;for the sunshine blink of encouragement;
the April shower of inalse; be must waitthe long winter of "hope deferred" passing
away Patience; the courage of the man of
talent; he must exert for many a dreary andunrewarded day; he must see the quashand the pretending lead an intliscerning
public by the nose, 'and say nothing; nor
must he exult when a you-long enduring
public a' length kicks the pretender and the
quack into deserved 'oblivion. From many
a door that will hereafter gladly open for
him, he must be content to be presently
turned away. Many a strawy meal; many
a lonely arid unfriended evening, in MS
Vast wilderness, must he pass in trying onhis armor. and preparing himself for thefight that he-still belitves will come, anti
in which his spirit; strong within him, tells
him he must conquer.

While the night yet shrouds hint he
meet labor, and with patient, and happily
for him, if, with religions hope, he wateltthe first faint glimmering of the dawning
da>; for his day, ifhe is worthy tcetrehol4its will tome, and he will nut be recompen-
eed 'by that time and chance which hap-
peneth to all.' And if his heart fails himiand his coward spirit turns to flee, often
as ho sits, learful, in the solitude of hischamber, will the remembrance ofthe ear.
ly struggles of the immorta's shade that
custard spit it. The shade of the star y
Johnson, hungering., dinnerless, will mute,
Iy reproach hire fur sinking thus beneath
the ills that the 'echolar's life assail.' The
kindly-hearted, amiable Goldsmith, pare
sued to the gates of a prison by a ate-teens
cry wretch who fattened upon the pro,
duce of that lovely mind, smiling eeriehim, will bid him be of good cheer.. A
the-nand names; that fondly live In Lbe
membrance of our hearts, will he conjure
up, and all will tell the same story of ear.
ly want, and long neglect, and lonelyfliendlint as. Then will he reproach him,
se f saying 'What am [, that I should
quail before the misery that broke not
minds like th se? What am I, that tshould be exempt frtra the earthly late of
the immortals!'

Nor marvels then, that men who have
passed the fiery ordeal, whose p twer has
been tried and nut found wanting; whose
rights of probation, difficulty, and despair
are pest, end with whom it 13 row noon,
sifewld come forth, with t'ep..rtruent Mod-
est tied subdued etempt rum the insolent
assumption of setlgar minds, and .t.hcir ye;
more vulgar hostilities and ftiendahips—:
that such men as Campbell and Rogers,
and a thousand others in every depar:meut
oflife and lAteri, should pattakeof :that
quietude ofmanner, that modesty of der
portment, that e, mpassiou for the unfortu-
nate of their class, that tins( lash hdmirrointa
for men who, successful, have d,eserYeti
success, that abomination of .clitities, c.ote,
ries, and conversaziones and all the littler
ness of inferior fry; that such men 'should
have parasites and followers, and hangers
on; or that, sicee men like themselves are
few and fat between, they should • bye ft.kr
and with sucb ri.en a'one.

Uut.tbou,, 0 Vanity t iitou curse, tholi
shame, ithou -sin, with what tides of pseudo
talentikaat thou not filled this ambituous
towo Ass,, dolt, miscalculater. quack,
pretender, how many ita,t thou heibuled„
thou fatherfof multifarious fools" Serpent.
tempter, evil one, how many hast thou
.duced from the plough tail, the carpet",
ter'e bench, the schoolmaster's desk, the
rural er.ene, to plunge them into misery

' and contemptin this, the abiding place
their betters thou unhanged cheat? 'Hence
the querulous piping against .he world andthe neglect of ge.ius, and app..aii to pos-
terity, and datcnalion of managers, pub,
lishers. and th public; hence cliques, andclap:lent, and coteries, and the would if j.could be arietooracy of letters, hence bick,erings, quart eltings, backbiting', slander.logs, and reciprocity of contempt:

young man n ame Beetrue .while in a state of inuptieation, at. St Lou,ittp &VW a pistol from his port:it, and shitit particular friend naineil Steseitauni,Alipd ,iu lee paupers (icier.

COPARINERSHIP.
JAMES W. 11411.41AN k JOHN P JENNINGShave entered into partnership for the purpose oftransacting n Wholesale Grocery; Produce and Commis,
slot' business under the firm and style of lIAILMAN.JENNINGS Co.,at No 43 Woad @wet, opposite theMerchan s' noel, where a supply ofG rocertes and Pittsburgh M r.ufacittred Articles ran always be had on ilhe
nt terms. March 17 '43.

R. M. D.t W807114
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron !rare.
No 61 Liberty, between Manket and Gth Streets

WOULD re.peerfnlly Inform thrritizens of Pitts—-
her:3ll. and the pithlic in general that he eon' imaes

Inrarr v on 111, above huninms in all lie vnrioug Manche.
anheaFove wand: where he will always keep a eener
al RA=Oftment of all ankles in hi+ line, all of whirliwill he mate in the name manner and ofgood malariak,
and willrhe tliffnaseti of.on the must moderate and ac
eommmlatine Irma.

Country Merrnants and other dealers will find it to
theiroadvantate to call and examine his stock before our.

rkewerre.
Steatnhoats..nnuFe.nodcorslCieSTOOrCli vorth copper.

zinezi.le, lead nnd•iron on the shortest natter; Gutters
and runductorsmade and pat up with doepatch a• usual.

our 5.

Far Rent.
LI ORa term oryears. Twobull/ling We on the bank

oldie Allegheny river. adjoining the V.ly line.
Apply at the bonne Aaenty, Penn slreeeith Ward
oar .1401.18 AMC

DR. GOODS Ceiebeeted Female Pills. 1 hesePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removing'ilium complaints peculiar to their sex, front man* of ex.pima!, or general debility of the systems. Thsy.nbiriatecostiveness, and connteract all Hysterical and Netttoiss;Sections. These Pills have gained the sanction andeirtroltation of the most eminent Physicians In the Ifni.tad Slates, and malty Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and2.eteo. by R. E. SELLERS, Agentsep 10 No. 20. Wood Street. below &child.

WX. ADAIR, lima ned Shoe Maker, lothe•ty Si,„opposite the legit .f Smithfield et., eittotroork,--Tae subscriber having bought oat the Mock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessMs the aid stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to executealt4escriptians of work in his tine, to the best mannerlaird nn the shortest notice. Re keeps eat shiftilyon hand!site assortment ofshne findingsofnit descriptions andoche best trothy. He solicits the pat tonere of the pub-
lie and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR.prep 10

PPITTSBURGHM ANUFACTORY.—Spriwytmid Arles for earriarso et Eastern Prices.The subscribers mannfneture and keeps constantly onhand Coach.o and Ellptlc Sprin:s (warrauled) Juniata
Iron Axles, (Miser and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and :plated Hub Bands, rlimp Joints, Patent Leather,

and Brass Lamps. Three (aid Reps, MalleableIron, Hour Handles and Illnaes. .4-r•
JONEF. 1. COLEMAN.

St.elnir it.,near It i! itleitheny ftrldse

HD.SELLERS, M. 1)., °nice and dwellins in Fourth,
,1 near Perry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS.Tile attPnilnn rftho•e who have been somewhat seep.tkal in reference to the numerous certificates pnhlishedin favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup efWild Cherrv, on aerount ofthe perftnns brine unknown In this net*ion of the State, Is respectfully directed to the followlnv
rertlfeatp,the writer ofwhirl, has been a eh leen of thisborough forseveral yearn. and is known e. a gentlemanof Integrity and reaoottstbilitv.

To the .4geot, Mr. J. KIRBY
I hape used Dr Stvavnea Comp and :Venn of Wi:.lCherry for a math, with which I have been severely ofdieted fornhout four month., and I have no healtnt inn

in marina that it lathe, most effective medicine that! havebeen 'Melo pentane. It comport,* all nnessinenis. and
mare's-Well with my diet,—and mantalna a uvular and
rood appetite. I can freely recommend It to all other.
almil rivaiikted. 3. Sitwatrz. Borough ofehainherrib'a.

March 9. 15 t4t1. arproe aloe by WILLIAM THORN No. 5.3 Market greet.

PROSPECTUS!
For puiliehiog s now Daily Pepe• in the City of Pitta

&Iwo, t. 1. eetitled tie

DAILY MORNING POST.
TSubscribers ba•inig made arrangements to merge.11 the AmeticaliMattunteturer and Plitetmrgh Mercu•ry Into one Journal, have Concluded to publish a daily
parr with the tit le ofthe dtheatier Post.

'nit leading object of tins ..Poirr" will be ihedtssemina-iliiiiAnd detente ofthe political principles that have betetdtorebeen maintained by the Editors, In their respective
Papers• and their hest efforts will still he devoted to the
ddiodneement and success oftinkle doctrines.Aiihough, in politics, the paper will he thorough!!

Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Poreiget
and Domestic Intelligence. and brief notices of all mat.tersandtecurrences that come properly within the inhereofa Nib& Jotirnal, to Make their paper stitficiently Incresting to entitle 11 to lit ridlronigerespective of party consitierailone.

In addition to the pain k•al and general news that willhe fould in the ...Mendez Peat," the Editors will takepains to furnish the luisitiNiti Edininlinity withthe latest and must Inttrestlng Ciaitatiaci•t. lustierexecs from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•red PaCh accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTradeas will beadvartlageous to our Metehants and BusinessMen is their several callingi.
I.O.W.—The Pori' will be published On ato iinperi•al sheet °flint paper, (manufactured especially for thisJouroti) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS

per annum,payable In advance. It wilt alio be bold by
newsboys at hiplow late of TWO CENTS a cope.

Advertisements will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

IltrTW ENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be enraged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PiIiLLIPS,
Asyust 31, 1542. W. H. SMITH.

iiSliNi t~y~`V ~j~~~y' aUNOEtkd

PRICE TWO CENTS-


